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SECIlE 

Introc!uction 

Last week, Hr. Speaker, Carrett Fit..zCeTald. the Irish 'l'aolseach. 

Thi& unique agreement 

opel't$ up A new phase in relation5 between t.he United Jtin~~oa 

and the R.epublic of Ireland. It extends and deepen5 t:be 

relations)U.p betwe~n~. And it. offe.ra the hope of an ilnportant 

step tovat'ds r~iliatlon bet.ween the two coumnl ties in 

Horthern Irelaml. 

No 5ingle Agr~nt can resolve the probl~ of Northern lreland -

tra91c, deep-root.ed ~d COIRp1ex as they are. ~ut this ~9reeme-nt 

sets us on the way.. It poi.nts to a new COmDOIl app~b - A.oci 

DeW agreed so1ut1.ons - tQ so:ae of the problems that we face. 

~. SPeAker, I ~an~ first to describe what the Agreement does. 

Then perhaps, in view of some Of the v:ilder cl.us t:hat we have 

beard, I vill aake clear what it does not do. 

in.t, the Agreesaent incorporates for the fir.t t.ime in a foraally 

binding :1nternllti.onal accord a rec.oqni.tion by the Irish Govern-
. 

ent that the 5UtU$ of NortheI"R IrelAnd ,,111 resaa1n unehanqed 

~ long AS t:.hat ~Ii the wish of a majority of t:he people of 

Northern I~land. Also for the first tiilte, it Lncorporate5 

Irish formal recogni.tion that the present wisb of ~e )Il.ajority 

is for no cbange in that ~tatWi. 

The the in~er~st of the Irish aepubllc 
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la the affairs of the -North. That interest. has always ex1$t~. 

!'be nationalist comounity in Nort.hern Ireland aru! it.$ a:nst.itutiooal 

e~eet.ed ~pr~entative~ .have lonq looked ~o Dublin t.o CJivQ 

authority to their views. That. is a ~ea~ity. It i. not going 

to cb~ .QC] we ca.nnot pretend it does not. ex.t8t. In this 

Agreement. we recognise that r&4.1ity. And we seek to channel it 

1n a way that wi..l~ help both our countries. For in t.he pAst the 

Irish i.nteTest has at t~5 been expressed in crit.ical or 

negative terms. That does not. help US~ It does not help t.he 

Irish Government. It certainly does not help harmony between 

the cx.Dmi ties of Northe..cn Irel~d. 

&0 the Agreement: give It formal role to the Irish GCJvernment 

in advancLnq V~ew5 and proposals on matters relatin~ to Northern 

:Ireland SO that they can be put cons t. ructi vel}'" and met.hodically. 

Ahd 1t ~its both Government.s t.o determined efforts to resolve - , 

any differences between us. Fl.nally, it. also com:aits our two 

~ernBents to work closer together in &! ~ lde range of 5~ur i ty , 

~Aa.~C and Social mat~er5. 

1 viJl look ~t t.he Agreecaent; in bOre d.etA~l .1.n a ~t. But 

rlr,.t :I .ust say sooething about: what if:! Dot in the Agreement. 

It cJC>e5 DOt .ff~ the constitut.ional s~tus !>f Nortltern Ireland 

or set ~ on acme iJlaqined slippery slope to Irish unity. I 

regard it as d~rou.ly i.rr~spons1ble nonsense to culD t~t 

it c1oea. Anyone vit.b ~yea 1n their head can reacS ~lcle 1. 

nwtt r~ts ~~ p~yisiOJl in ~ction 1 of t:he ftort.hf!rn Ireland 

~ El PE~SONAr 
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Con.st.1.~uU.ollAl Act. - that Nortbe:r:n Ire1and ressains part of the 

UJllt;.ed ICfngdom .. 101\9' '-5 .G majorlt;y tber~ SO wish. .1'h .. t "CJ~1n 

1.5 a. recoqnU:. i.on of reality_ 7he C]Uarantee for the ~jorlty 

lles 1n the f~ that they ~ a lRajor1 t:y. The principle ~f 

consent. must prevail III NortnePl Ireland. It: 1$0 8 principle 

Ulat neither I bOr any Gov~rnment led by me will forsake. 

The second thing I want to make clear 1s that t.b~ Agreement does 

DOt detract from Brit1.sh - ~r for th~t aa~teT ~rlsh - tov~rei9Dty. 
t . 

I have -h eard all kinds of ingenious defJ,..nlt.1ons of t:Mt tenl. 

But no maount of tv1.st1.Dg or t.urning of wonh c&n result iD th.1. 
• I 

Agreement abrogating our sovereignty. Ve, the Un.1ted ~ingdoD 

Governmen~ accountable to parliament6 r~tn reaponsible for 

t:he gove.r'Ilaent of Northern· r~land. Yes, we will 1lst.en to the 

views of the Irish GoveOUllent. Yes, we vill make every effort 

to aCCOllIl!:.'OGate those yiews. We do no~ claiJa a IIIIOnopo~y of wisdoa -

particularly vbe~ struq9ling with i$S~e6 as t.portADt and coaple¥ 

a6 those facinq -us ~ Horthe~ Ireland. We vel~ ~lp. And 

Ye particularly velcome help froa a cOuntry whose poli~ic:&l. 

econ~e. secur~ty and culturAl historr 1s so closely inter

twined with our own. But at the ~ o~ the day ~ ~ecilPions 

tau&t be lUlde by us. That is t~ ~ssence of &<nrereignty. 

Kc. Speaker, J mention what. ~e AgredDent Is DOt. in no .en~e of 

apoloqy_ Th1. House vill know me bett.er t.han ~.t. I · Jaelltion 

~t because I believe that this A9r~~t 11P too ~rtant ~o 

~~e l~s slqnlfie~ di.t.or~ed. . . 
Ireland on 11 path to some new const.1t~~lonAJ. ~ublre. Rathez;. 1~ 
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1. as..ed at. helping bOth cocaunit:ies in 50rtbeIll Ireland accept , , 

and ident.ify v1~ t.be o.pparato5 of governae.nt. throu9b • .aea5ured 

development of Qur re1at~ons ~th the RepUblic who$e ~ntere6t.5 

are .1Jl so Jli.aDy vciys identlc4l t.o our awn. 

1 describe the Agreement 6. a ~asured development. of our ~ela~~ons . · 

It vas reGched only after loD9 ~d careful consideration of bow 

to move forwArd in Northern Ireland where for too many yeArs •• 

have faIled t.o lisht the beacon of' hope fo'r the future. At the 

beart of t:bat failure has been • failure to reconcile tll hPo . . 

co.Iuni ties .in Nqrthern Ireland. 

On the one hand the Onioni.,t COIlUIIIun.1t:.y J flraly loyal both to the 

Crown and to the Vnlt.~ Kin9dom. They represent a proud tradition 

of devotion ~ the Oqion whicb everyone in thes.e i51l1nd$ should 
." 

respect - and which this Agreeaent does ~spect. ' They have a 

0(jht. ~ our unS~rYinq support. T~ey ~ave a right t.o be secure 

in th knowledge that- we will not. t..ry t.o force -them intQ n~ con-

confira$ that secur1ty. 

On the other hand 1s :t.he na~io1l41i5t COCl8un1ty, who think of 

thelaselves as I.ri5~ in tenas of their identity, theu social and 

cultural traditions and the1r political aspirations. This Bouse 

«;AA respect tbeiT 1dent.it..y too ~ ADd their aspirations, even . . . 

though we laAy not yet.. see t:.be time when they c~ be fulfilled_ , 

~t 1. ~c1.11atlon bebleen t.hcs~ bIo coa&unltles t;hat. 1s t.h. 

' PEi~50t~Al 
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90&1 of this Agreem~t:.. An"- it: 1s a C!Q&1 t:hat the people of 

the United Itlngdola ana the Iri.h R~pubUc - who hAv~ together 

watch" with 5Orrow and horrcr't~ ilgonies of NOrt.hern Irel&n4 over 
i 

the past one and a half decades - w.1.11, ,I all 5u..re, vho1e-heartedly 

support. 

~e A<Jr~eaent 

Hr. Speaker. lDuch of what I have just sai.d is su.mmed up in the 

preamble to the Agreeaent. It sets ou~ our JOInt coaai~t to 

work for r~nciliation: our wholesale rejection of vio1en~1 

our recognitIon and respect for the separate identitl~. in ~rtbern 

Ireland; our acceptance of the right of ~b to ~ t.heir 

~spir.atiClJl5 by peaceful means. 

Article 1 of the Agreement contaiDS ' ~ affiraation by OU~ two 

Governments tbat any ~hange in the stat.us of IIort..hern I~ela.nd 

would on1y come illx>ut '!-lith the com~ent of ~ majorIty of ~ 

people there _ And it recognises that the PIa .. ent wish of the 

.ajorit:y, i~ for no change in that stat.us. It 15 clear foX" all 

tho.e who wish to see ~at this ~9reement pr~sents no th~eat 

whatsoever to Unionls!=s· bt"!a.rt.felt. ~es1.re to reaain part of the 

Oni ted Xingdo.. 

Article 2 developS and builcu upon the fr~~k of the 'AAglo-Ir.ish 
I 

Intergover~tal CouncIl that vas 6e~ up afte~ ~ summit in 

Movember 1981 with Kr. B~uqhey. It e~tablishes All In~er90"rn-, 
.ental CON'i t.t..ee concern&4 with relat10ns between t;hft Un1~~ 

~tnfJCSoa and the Republ1.c 1.n respect. of .ort:he~ Ireland. 1'b1. 

... .. ._ ... _.J~.En"~'L.EI. ____ . __ ._ ... ~~~~Q~~~ ............ _ 
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OoaaIttee vLll deal Oft A regular basis with polItical, &ecuritJ 

~ leg1l1 ma.tters, int:lnd1.nq t:he adJltinistration of justice, and 

the prouaot.i.on of cross-border co-operation, inclutUnq securIty 

co-operatIon. The matters of concern to the Coaaittee are spelt. 

out 1ft Art.icle. 4 to 1 Q. 

n.i. House, M.r. Speaker I is suffl.ci~tly Aware of the JDQt.t.le of 

this Gove~nt t.o know that "- would not. hav~ cons~nted to My 

arrangement that would give another country Authority over any 

part of the ~ited J\~gdom. Responsl.b1~ity for decisions and 

~~stration will conti~ue to rest w1~ Her Kajest.y·s Governaent . 

who vUl remlli.n Account.able to Parliament.. Tb1. is a fUDdaaental 

OPe point of detall i~ the A9r~em~t i$ worth A speciAl eDention. 

~e CtxI:m..t.~~ee vill concern' itself wit.h the satters 5et out in . ... . -

the ACJre~t a.s long as there is no ~et.urn to devolution ill . 

North~rn' Ireland. If depolntion . 1s restored - and the Agreement. 

, 

makes clear both Governments' c~i tAent to findillg an acceptablt 

form o~ devo1ved .qove~e~t · - then those matters that become the 

respons1b111ty of the devolved governaect will no longer fall 

~ the It'terqovernment.~l Conrlttee. We hope that the ~9reement 

Yi11 enCO\1T4qe the eleote4 represt":nt~ti ~e$ of both COWIuni ties 

to COI»e toget.he~ to fora A local admini£t:rbtion accept..able to both. 

And before I l~av~ t.b~ ~9reement I should draw the particular 

at.tent1on of the House ·to Articles 9 And 10 which proaote cross

border QO-OpeJ;'ation. No-one in this House viII, I believe. 

H F Pt -F T= .. = ..... = ... :::::::::::==-?-=:':'_~~==~=~== .. !~Al __ ._ .. _ .......... _ ... _ .. __ ....... _ .. _ ... ______ 
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que5t19Q ~ de5irAbl11~y of exploring ways of iaproving co~ 

operAtion between oar two Go"~t.s ~ partl~arlf ~rhaps .1B 

the fi.eld of secUrity - or t:be priority whicb vill be given t.o 

this a$pect of the work of the eoew.i ~t.ee. 

Pinally t Art..1cle 10 record.$" our intention to co-operAte Oft 

econom.1c and soc1Al d.ev~1opmeut. It also ref~. to u,. po •• ib1.11~~1 

of securinq int.ernational !>uPPOl""t for t.bis work. 1 .. deeply 

gratifi~ At th~ CS President·s offer of "financLal aS5is~ance. 

That act of great qenerosit.y repre5elits a massive endorsement of 

¥bat Qur two Goverroaents are trying to achieve. 

fir. Speake.r, 1: ~li.eve that this AqreeJnent: holds out two ~ill 

pr1~es. BOt.h 4re valuable. That: is why 1 have 91vera t.br long 

negotiAtions my closest pe.r50nal At:tent:ion. t can tb1nlt of few 

areas more worthy of -.y int.e.rest. " 

The first of the pri.es is the developaent of our relationship 

with the Republic. I ha-ve already referred to that. '!'be process 

bequn in 1981 has been slqnificantly extended. 80th our countries 

.nll benefit.. 

But also there 1..s the pr i.ze tor the t. .. 'O communi ti.. in ~orth.Pl 

Ireland. I know ~t the A9r~nt 1s be1ng represented 1n some 

quarters .5 one-sidvd, ,as il threat; somet)ow to ont.~lst8. But 

I want t:o aake a plea to .nybociy who ~~ be alar.oo by such 

claiJDs. Look at the B(jreQlDent on it:s ae.rlta. Look at the balaDce 

It strikes. Look at what it. really bas to offer. I believe thAt 

-.............. -.... __ ......... g.£J~ f= ... EI ..... ___ ...... ~~~~~9.~~.~ .................. _._ ........... . 
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An} objectlv observer v111 coae to .. ee it not as favouring 

one s!.de or the other, but· AS be.neflttl..og Northern Ireland as 

• .mole -~ t.he.refot~ all t:M people of these islands, .Let 

explai~ why • . 

It restates and clarifies the attitude of both Governments to 

JiIOrthern Ir~l.and· s (X)natl t. ut. l.onal s~at.us _ That ba.n.ishes any 

linqering uncert.aint:y on that 5cor~. That .\at. ~ in the! 

.1nt.eresta of stab!l! t:y. 

It proau.e~ clos~r co-operation between the two GoveI"nZllents. 

~t ~t but be helpful. In the security field, particu14cly, 

it 1s invaluable 10 ~~ln9 further progress in rIdding NorLbern 

Ireland of t.he JDeII8Ce of terroriSE_ 

It ensure~ that lr~sh ~ievs r~ach us Ln & con$t.ructi~~, Dethodical 

Vfly - not, a. ~s .o.eti.mes bappened .in the pa.t, as cri t:ical 

respon,e.s to nrenta where nei~ side has properly understOOd the 

position of the other. I c a· ·not think ~hat that viJ~ not be An 
• 

J..aprovellient. _ 

It recoqnlse5 the identity, riqbt~ and 4splratlons Of both 

N).w"nit.ies. It. acknowledqes ~at there CAn ~ divergence in 

WhAt; ~~h COIIImunity wants in the long t.,rm. And it cownits U$ 

both to seeking an approach that ~cc~ales that divergence 

rath~r than.seek1n9 ~ steamroller one side ~to accepta~ of 

t.be other. view. ~ any~e find fau.lt in that? 

Above all, the Agreement offers Cl guarantee to the atnorlty in 

............. ___ ._._ .. S_EC .. = ... EI ... _ ....•......... ~~~.~.Q~~ .... -.. -................ -.......... . 
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Hor~~rn Ireland ~~ ~~r views will not 90 ~ defAult and 

that. they have a vitlll. role to play. Z believe that tbl i. the 

way to assure the nationAlist communIty ~at government deserves 

their aupport, to bring thelll co play their part in c:onfront:ln9 

and dealing with the host of difficult issues that exi&t in 

Northern Ireland. And l..f we succeed in that aa, l.t is not jut 

tb .1norlty who benefit. All in Northern Ireland benefit from 

the sea-c~ge that vill occur in inter-CQalunal .relati.ons as 

the two cotISftunit.ies wor~ together for a more st.able~ peaceful 

and prospe~ous s.oCiet.y. In the last analysis, t..hat is the 

~atest prize to be won. 

General Po1.l~ 

trot Mc. Speaker, as I saicl earliel", this Ag~ent c .. nno~ work 

aJ.racles. Xt ia not on its own going 1:0 be enough. I aalte no suc '\ 

c lA1J1$ for it. Nor, I know, would the Taoiae.acb. 

No, it DUst be Accompa.nied by a consice~d. ~ttulllined and co-

ordinat&4 drive ~o deal with the other i~5ueS t:hAt face us in 

Northern Ireland. And that: drive Dust ~e$t OD cl~a.r and consi.stent 

princ.l.ples of justice, equity and fairne.s. In &11 we do we 

1lUSt 1nIdJ;ot 00 obI>~rvanee of t:he rule of lQw, protection of 1ndi .idua 1 

rlCjhta, and ~pect for the needs of t.he two cc-sunitiea 1ft 

Northexn Ir;eland. Certainly there IWst be no second class cltl.~bs 

anywhere 1n the Uni ted Kinqd.OIl • 

.-
So, on the econObic front: we must continue to pay special attentlcD 

to Hort:.hern l:relancl'. neqC!s. During d.i.rect rule spending on s-n---" ..... . ... t...U ... : ..... · .. I:: .. l ............... _ ......... ~~~?_2~~_ ........... .......... . 
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continue to aeek & ~ay of bringing the parties together so thAt 

Perorat.lon 

I hope I have explained, Mr. Speak~r, th~ reasons vhy we have 

entered upon this enterprJse, And th~ benefits that I believe it 

will bring. It la ay h art-f~lt wiah that the members of both 

communitiea in Northern IrelAnd will come t.o share my vi~ of 

those benefits. 

I have hgard the C1Ai.s thAt this ~greement is unbccep~able to 

certain JOe.lI.bers of the Unionist community. 1 h~ve to 50y thAt 

t.hose claims were being made before those aakinq them knew what 

the agreement contain~. Th~y had decided to find f~ult with lhe 

Agr ement reqardlea. of what WbS in it. So now, even though they 

a.y have found that it did not live up to their own advane~ scare-

5tories, they find th~elv85 locked into opposItion irrespective 

of the A9re~nt'5 Der1ts. 1 can only hope ~hat th~y will r~-

consider now that they know the rc ~11ty of the situation. 

I have also heard the demands that we should s~it thi5 inter-

9over~ntAl aqreeaent to some test oC acceptAbility in Northern 

lreland. Mr. Speaker# I .~ not pre~red to conduct qover~nt 

by referend~. Relations between sovereiqn states are a aatter 

for t.he Govern~nt. of thoae states, accountdble to their 

P rllaaents. As long as Northern Ireland remains part of th~ 

United ~inqdoD, the people of Northern Ireland aU5t accept wh~t 
, 

flows from tb~t. And that inclu~~s .cc~pLance of tbe policy of 

SEC-ET PErSONAL 
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the treely elected Government of the UnIted Xingdoa in respect 

of relAt~on. with other Gov~rnment. - includlnq the Irish 

~E'public • 

aut I would prefer to dwell on the positive reaction that has 

been given to thi8 A9re~nt. I am in no doubt that it will 

f1nd favour on both sideE of this HOU5e. 1 have already been 

qratified by the popular welcome that it has r~ceived. And we 

will all h~ve noted the lnt~rnational response to it. 

It will not solve 011 our proble~, in Northern Ireland. nut 

I do genuinely believe that it does present b way forward. It 

provides 0 better opportunity for the peaceful, constructive 

expression of Dinor1ty views than has ~ver before exist~d. It 

simultaneously q1ves unparallell~ f0rm41 recognition to the 

rights of the mdjority. And it deepens the unique relationship 

bet"'Ven us and the I.rish Republic. 

Tnat I believe to be a precious combinAtion. It offer. a real 

hope of making progress t0W4rds l.stinq peace and political 

stability - 1f ~n and women of goodwill toke advantage of the 

opportunitle it provides. I aM confident that the welcoae given 

to it already throughout t.hese .islands and abroad will be echoed 

in this House. 

I , beq to IOOve. 

-... - PERSONAl 
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